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Hiss Esther Jorgensen, o f  f f l i  city, 

duugller o f Mr. and Mrs H. J. Jor 
gensen, » u  uiuine.i Saturday aveum* 
to Mr. Miiiard Weeks, of Crt-swelL lUe 
ei
Presbyter*«
WllllHIU
were attrudlil by Mr and ‘ Vf*. Karl 
Garoutte, o f  this city, and Mias Thol 
ma Wilkiusou, of Grants Pass. Mr». 
Garoutte is a sister o f tb** bridal ‘ The 
woddiUK party arrived here mi tb«* 
evening train and a a «tiding auppor 
wag served at the home of the bride's 
pareuts. Mr. and Mrs. Weeks visited 
at Creaaell over Huatlay with the 
parents of th* groom and left that 
night for Baymoud. Wash., where they 
will make thou home. Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Jorgensen are resident» of that 
place. Mr Jorgouaou being a brother 
of the bride. The bride ha» been a 
school teacher here and cue o f  the 
moat favorably known young women 
o f the community. Mr. Week» was a 
member o f  old Sixth company and 
»erved overseas with the boya from 
here.

■*«>•*
A  family pieuic was held Monday 

noon on the river bank at the Ur. U. 
L. Woods home. The guest of houor 
was Miss Bernice Kly, director o f th« 
Chautauqua. Miss E ly 's  mother, Mrs. 
J. Elmer Roach, o f Eugene, Mr. Roach 
and other Eugene relatives were pres 
ent. as well as Uau Woods. Who is in
tending the University of Oregon, Miss 
Lucile Yaudersteeg, junior superinten
dent at the chautauqua, and Mr. John 
son. assistant chautauqua superinten
dent.

s* *» #
George aud Miss Hildred UsU, each 

accompanied by an even docen friends, 
motored down from Corvallis Saturday 
and enjoyed a house party at the home

rents, Mr. mid MY». George 
.th* voting men are Theta

? tlie thirteen young 
ted aeveliitl different 
v im  „»"Uiqg i < ■> pie enjoy--i 

Tries at the Hall home 
and the young men gave a dancing 
party at M«o*e hall Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Hall acting as chaperone. The 
party returned to Corvallis ¡Sunday.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Methodist ladies' aid met Wed 

uesday afternoon iu lbs uhwruh put 
lors. The hostesses were Mrs. Conner 
Mrs. Hart aud Mrs. Orpurd. About 
thirty were preseut and refreshments 
were served.

L Y N X  HOLLOW.

j Neighborhood News 1i— — — I  ii
T

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Juue &— Mrs. Tailor went to Eu 

gene Friday to v isit friend».
The ladies' aid met lust week with 

Mrs. Win. Sinter.
Misa Vivian Strong came up from 

Eugeue this week for a short stay with 
relatives.

Or. aud Mrs. labour left Suuday for 
Tillamook.

Miss Ivy Porter baa returned from a 
short visit iu Momuouth aud Sulem

Horace Stroug's people, of Eugeue 
were Suuday guests at the Slater home

Miss Nora Lebow visited over Suu 
day at home, returning Monday to her 
duties as stenographer in a Salem 
bank.

Mr. aud Mrs. Truman Stroug nr
rived Tuesday from Moro, eastern Ore 
gou, for a visit with relatives in Lynx 
Hollow, Cottage Grove and Eugeue.

George Johnson was brought home 
recently from Eugene, where he had 
spent several months in a hospital.

Alack Horn, o f Portland, and Will 
Stroug. of Idaho, ure here visiting 
their mother, Mrs Catherine Horn 
who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Melviu Jackson aud Mrs. Wiu 
Plauk arrived Tuesday from Reedsport, 
called home by the serious illness of 
their graudm.'thor Mr> Horn

City Meat Market
BARTELS & SAFLEY, PROPS PHONE 89

We have so often named puces that most people now know 
that here th/sy get mett at prices the lowest the cost of the 
carcass will permit. In addition to making out prices most 
reasonable, we are doing many other things for the benefit 
of our growing trade. We are adding much new machinery. 
We have eliminated any chance for our meat* to come in 
contact with anything that might contaminate them. They 
go from the block to the customer under the most sanitary 
conditions. Sanitary refrigerator, sanitary clothing, and even 
the butcher wears white hair in keeping with the white and 
sanitary clothing.

We are always pleased to welcome suggestions from our 
customers. It is our business to please them.

Free Delivery at Any and AH Times of the Day

Knowles & Graber
COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON

Hardware
---------  and ---------

Furniture

ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Fri., June 4—“ The Brand,’ ’ 
by Rex Beach. All aboard for 
the gold field* of Alaska. See 
the frozen Northland in the 
frenzied Klondike day*. Rex 
Beach’8 “ The Brand’ ’ is the 
biggest, most unusual drama of 
the season. The city of gold, 
and the man who crushed fate 
in “ the land of the midnight 
sun.”

Jeff.
Rathe Review, motion pic

tures in colors.

Mon., June 7—“ Smashing 
Barriers,”  by) William Duncan. 
See how they were rescued 
from their living grave.

“ Tempest Cody '$ Man Hunt ”  
a two-reel western.

“ Looney Lions and Monkey 
Business. ”

Sat., June 5—“ Come Out of 
the Kitchen," by Marguerite 
Clark. “ Keep your eye on the 
pan, Claudia; you ean’t wateh 
the young mart and expect 
your biscuits to be feathery 
too.”  But perhaps he doesn’t 
mind “ sinkers”  from the fair 
fingers of Marguerite Clark.

“ Do Husbands Deceive!”  
by Herold Lloyd.

Tues., June 8— Rider of the 
Law,”  by Harry Carey. Six 
reels. Location—A Texas town 
on the Mexican burdeiy Time— 
In the days of the old west. 
Theme—The story of an offi
cer of the law who hears the 
voice ‘ of duty above all els»*. '

Wed., June 9—“ Wagon 
Tracks,'’ by Bill Hart. You 
can just bet your last dollar 
against a doughnut that Hill 
will give us a good story. 
Mountain and plain and his 
hors»*s, and long wagon trains 
crawling over the trail. Such 
had been his life, until one day 
they brought his brother home 
-^Burderejih Now watch BiU 

get 'enf

Sun., June 6—“ Oivased 
Lightning,”  by Chas. Ray. 
“ Greased Lightning”  is what 
Chas. Ray called his “ flivver.”  
It was made some time before 
the flood. It worked all right 
when it worked but it had a 
habit of stalling around. But 
one day—Oh, Boy! Charlie 
took every hill on high with 
that lil’ ol* ear o ’ his. You’ll 
want to see him in this 

“ Noose Reel,”  by Mutt and

Thurs., .Mine 10—“ Rough 
Riding Romance,” " by Tom 
Mix. Another good weatern. 
Don’t miss it.

SAGINAW.

(Spoil«  I to The Sentinel.)
June - Mr. mul Mr*. Turn Miller 

mid ehildreu, of the Grove, visited 
Friday aud Saturday with Mra. J. 
t^ueener.

Mrs. O H. Tupint, Roy Tapliu and 
Ethel Moody were in the Grow  Wed 
uesday evening.

Mra. K. T. Heuaton and children were 
in Eugene Friday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ira Hopper and elnl 
dren, o f Idaho, are visitiug at the 
home of Mrs. Hopper s pareuts. Mr 
aud Mrs. J. I.. tjueeu.

Mr. Allen, father of Mra. (). Knight, 
left for home Friday.

Mrs. O. H. Tapliu was in Eugene 
Friday.

Terry Moody was iu the Grove 
Thursday evening.

Harvey aud Clifford Dieh were in 
Cottage Grove Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 1». 1.. Miller spout Sun 
day with relatives in the Grove.

isiM'll aud Harry Beustou were in 
Eugeue Saturday,

Lewis Fallow spent the week end iu 
this vicinity.

Kathleen Allen was in Eugene lust 
Saturday.

Mr. uud Mrs \V. P. Dirk and son 
uad daughter, Clif ford and Nola. were 
in Eugene Saturday.

Roy Tapliu and Mr. Sharon were in 
the Grove Saturday.

Miss Ethel Smith left Suturday for 
her home iu Eugene.

Mr. uud Mrs. Bartlett Johnston uud 
ehildreu went to Eugene Saturday aud 
the children had adcuuids aud tousils 
removed.

H. H. Johnson, Churlie Sharon, Mrs 
Shaver uud Mrs. Proctor were in the 
Grove Saturday eveumg.

A birthday party was given at the 
H. H. Johnson home Friduy eveumg 

Mrs. King, of the Grove, visited 
Saturday at the J. A. Burgess home.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ed. Hushuell were iu 
this vicinity Suuday.

George Fogle has purchased a place 
from B. Johnston.

Mrs. Proctor, Mra. Shaver and Ki 
tber Shin oil  left Monday for a Visi t  
at Junction City.

Terry Moody uud Kathleen All. a at 
tended ehautuuqua in the Grove Mon 
day eveumg.

Miss Flossie Mathis arrived Sunday 
fur a visit with her pareuts. Mi. 'and 
Mrs. O. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Myers and chii 
dren speut Suuday eveumg „  ith the 
Miller family.

Miss Lillie Knight and Marvel Ran 
dull spent Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. 
O. Knight.

Roy Tapliu aud Ethel Moody speut 
Sunday evening with the Hushuell turn 
ily at Latham.

Mrs. F. T. Beustou aud* daughter 
Evelyu wore iu Cottage Grove Lues 
day.

HEBRON

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Juno ¿-»-Mr». G. M ix* 1.ell.ee k.

Mrs. B. M Knppaaf, Mrs. K  H Bnih'y* 
and Mts. J. A. P o f rH '  were in the 
Grove hist Thursday. ‘ /

School cloned Fuduy with a picnic 
dinner aud a program.

Mrs. G. O. Gilcrist, o f  the Grove, 
isited u few days o f last week with 

Miss Jessie Gilcrist.
Mrs. Johu K.-belbeck bus gone to 

Sublimity tu visit her parents mwl olh 
er relatives.

Mrs. L. U. Markham gave Miss Lamb 
»  farewell surprise party Friday eve 
oiug.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. M. Kebclhcck mo 
tored to Eugeue Saturday.

J. G. Murry sustained a sever» in
jury tu one leg Monday when a hots*, 
fell on him.

Mr. uud Mrs. J. A. Powell attended 
the baseball game at Loudon Sunday.

Mr. uud Mis. 0. L. Carlile motored 
out from the Grove Sunday evening 
nnd v isited at the home Of Mr. Cal - 
l i le '» sister, Mrs. J. q. A. Young.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. Powell attended 
cbautuuqau iu the Grove Monday.

The G. M. Kebelbeek family, Mrs. 
B. M. Kappauf and Mrs. S. H. Bailey 
attended ehautuuqua ill the Grove 
Tuesday.

I I
Household Hints

Tailored waists are made of novel 
silks. • • •

Irish lace is often seen on the new 
lingerie.

•  •  *

To keep drawstrings from pulling 
out of garments, sew a small brass em 
broidery ring to each end aud button 
hole it.

•  *  •

Suet or fat from rousts and steaks 
should be fried out before it becomes 
rancid and clarified i f  necessary.

•  •  *

l e f t  over rice, i f  combined with hot 
milk, molasses, raisins, butter and suit, 
make a deliaious pudding.

NOTICE OF F IN A L  SETTLEM ENT

In the County Court o f the State of 
Oregon for the County o f  Lane.

In the matter o f the estate of Wil
liam Witte, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the tin 
dersigned administratrix with the will 
annexed o f the estate of William 
Witte, deeeased, has filial in the Coun 
ty Court of Lane County, Oregon, hei 
final report as surh administratrix and 
that July A. ll. 1020, at the hour of 
II o ’clock a. m. of said day, has been 
fixed by said Court as the time foi 
hearing and passing upon said final re 
port and account and the hearing ot 
objections thereto, i f  any there be 
and for the final settlement of the 
said estate.

The first publication o f this notice 
shall be on the 4th day of June and 
the last publieation on the 2nd day ol 
July, 102«.

. LULU  WITTE,
Administratrix with will annexed ol 

the estate o f William Witte, deceased 
H. J. Hhinn, Attorney for Estate, j4jlk

To the < Lady Who Wishes to 

Beautify Her House

WE HAVE RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE 
EASTERN MILL A BEAUTIFUL ASSORT 
MENT OF

Colonial Drapery 
Figured Silkoline 
Art Ticking 
Ostend Taffeta 
Versailles Chintz, etc.
PATTERNS ARE REALLY ARTISTIC AND 
THE FINISH AND WEAVE OF GOODS ARE 
NEAR PERFECT.

THIS MERCHANDISE WAS BOUGHT RIGHT 
FOR CASH AND IS PRITJED WITH NO 
PROFITEERING ADDED

Powell & Burkholder
' Tested Recipes ) i

(I lf  (lilt 1 *» « hi»pp»«l fill** It:»k• If) U
4h«’»t  rind ru t int»i n tir rove * tn p » * loi» 
colti Roll in j*owd»’f «•*! tu ^iir !*•*!* 
{m u* vvitti (tit or m i* rrcum .

I ’mlfo N«|iiur*‘ ( ’iHikuM Tak** out* ru|i 
of \\ n inni -4 , tw o •Miliari«» ui»anrt*t*|#tittl 

i j «•ni* Imtlt*r, .1 t'Klfft» I cu|> 
Up flour, ** t*aa|H*ill l»»ik

chocolnt**,
1 IIK tr. 5 I

TVa Cakm—T wd •*t»K •. £3  *»*p «iigar 
*-j cup flour, I tea p on baking |mw

cup walnut meat», * _• cuj* of ! ink pnn drr, *y t«**i»|#oou vuinlln Melt 
fun lv cot dat#» H. at ••'p* Until ilirfit. , fhoc«lt»tc, mill butter, *tir until butter 
ithi »ugur. put in tb** Mnur into abnh nielti, o t  i»m*l«\ Mix and »»it th» 
baking |»«»\vdoi ha* b* • ii »iffr.l, mM * floor, bakilij• ¡m»vmI»t uihI null A*ld t«

‘’Ulli th*’ nut inrat» <*ln»p|*r«| fine, timi 
the v null » Then add chocolate mil 
Curi- Hpi«t»»i iu fthnllotv |»nim t*ook in 
ttituleriite m n i  When dime, und while 
Hill WNrttt. enf into »qui»re»

l'hikrd cerval» pat thtoiiph the chop 
pat make u delicious r«»a!ltt|( for ero 
guettai. • • m

Mkmijd fie«h punit be npill* «I oti th»* 
floor, pour vliirgar over it tit mu «• und 
u ip»« up with a n»ft » loth

Yes Sir-

CAMELS have wonder
ful full-bodied mellow- 

mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertuste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

W hat Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to yo u r  satisfaction  you should find 
out at once I It will prove our say-so when 
you compare Camels w ith any cigarette 
in the world a t any price!
C a m e la  arm mold e v e r y w h e r e  in  a r ie n t it lc a llf  mem led  packagea o f  2 0  
cigmrmttea fo r J O  cmntm, o r  ten pack a ge*  ( JO O  n g a re tta a ) in  m glmmmtna- 
p a p e r -c o w r e d  c a rto n  IV* m trn ngly re c o m m e n d  th ia  c a rto n  for th e  
h o m e  o r  office a u p p ty  o r  w h e n  yo u  t r a c e I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
WuulM-SsUia, N. C.


